Dear Sir

Greetings from C & T Engineers Pvt.ltd,Trivandrum

We are organizing a 5 DAYS INTERNSHIP PROGRAM Electro- Mechanical design in building construction (for mechanical,electrical & civil students,20 ACTIVITY POINTS as per KTU regulations), details of which are attached along-with.

I request you to kindly publicize this 5 day internship brochure and programme among your students, staff and display it on the NOTICE BOARDS, so that interested KTU students enrolled in your college are benefited, early.

I look forward to your early responses and registrations.
Do contact me directly in case of any need/clarifications or specific requirements.

Thanks and regards,

Jimmy Bentex

Director, C&T Engineers Pvt Ltd

Address : IEDC, Technopark TBI Extension, Trinity Campus, Trivandrum, India
Tel : + 91 471 3210201
Mobile : +91 85471 76505
Email : jimmy@candtengineers.com l candtengineers@gmail.com
Website : www.candtengineers.com
C&T Consulting Services
PO Box 122751
Karama, Dubai
Tel: +971-43708909

C&T Engineers Pvt. Ltd
IEDC, Technopark TBI Extension, Trinity Campus, Trivandrum, India-695528,
Tel: +91-471 3210201, Website: www.candtengineers.com

Internship Program
Electro Mechanical Designing in Building Construction
For KTU Students (Electrical, Mechanical, Civil)
- HVAC System Design
- Electrical System Design
- Plumbing & Fire-Fighting System Design

We Offer
- Autodesk Certificate (Optional)

Duration: 5 Days
Starting From 19th June 2017
Contact
+91-471 3210201
+91 9061 348 886
tanubs@candtengineers.com

Participating students will be considered for our future recruitment process.